
Finding God In...
Affliction

Psalm 137
                 December 14, 2014   Kemptville  CRC

"...we sat and wept..."

-  What do you make of Psalm 137:9?  Does it belong in the Bible?
-  Psalms are much more D_____________ rather than P____________________
   They are signposts saying:

- The Old Testament depicts life as messy, without easy resolution....
   How do we see this in the New Testament, as well?
  Moments of relief:

Ongoing turmoil: 

-  How might we view miracles as “billboards”?  To what are they pointing?
    (see Revelation 21)

- Do we pray for healing and miracles to appear? (consider Luke 18; 2 Cor.12)

- ELENDE:  carries a double meaning: a.
                                                 b.

- Where have you seen ELENDE in 2014?

- How is Jeremiah 29 connected with Psalm 137?

- God says to people caught in elende:
● Don't run from it.  (v.5)
● Live your full life in that dark place.  (v.6)
● Seek the welfare of that place.  (v.7)
● Relief will not necessarily come quickly – no shortcuts. (v.10)
● One day I will set you free.  (v.11)
● search for me and find me... search with all your heart....  (v.13)

- Check out verse 3 of Joy To The World

- CHALLENGE:  Move TOWARDS suffering rather than running FROM it

MY QUESTION
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